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euchre was the game provided for the
amusement of the guests and Mrs, EXCELLENT SHOWINGIN SOCIETY CIRCLES
Horman PraeL Mrs. Norman Marrs
and Mrs. Martin Foard were the for'
tunat prise winners. Mrs. Fiavel was

assisted In receiving and entertaining
her gues s by Mrs. R B. Dyer and the
Mtsse Margaret Taylor, Wlulfrod
Hlrslns. Hasael Robb nd Mildred

Annual Repjrt of President AstoriaHappenings in Astoria's Society
' i '. i.l ItWomen's Club.Realm During the Week.

Smith.
The entertainment given by the la

dies of Grace Episcopal 'church on

Wednesday evening in the basement of
TULL WEEK OF ENJOYMENT ELECTION OF NEW OFFICERS

, that people come here for the finest ready-to-we- ar

Clothing. We won first position for best

qualities years ago. ,
; But don't think us "High Toned" jut because

out Clothes look and are so much superior toothers.
Our Suits at

the church waa very much enjoyed by
all who were fortunate enough to be

4 present, Refrtahnvnts were served

and those who assisted in enter. alnlng
those present by rendering musical e

Tha Civio , Improvement Deeertmentlections and recitations were Mrs. W.
Pleasurable Events Given by Popular

Club in the Fashionable Residences A Goodln, Mrs. Carlton Allen, MIsj
Maria Cttlnger. Will Gratke. Mrs, P.of Astoria With Personal Mont ion of

Shows Increasing Interest and Indi
cations Point to Renewed Efforts for
Beautifying the Homos of Astoria.Spittle, Miss Margaret Taylor, MissProminent Society People,

mfi- -

ill I V fh53
Irr M

Bertha Morton, James Keating, Miss J SO
a o

Helen Taylor and Mr. Short,
The members of the Seml-mon'.h- ly

euchre club spent a d'llghtful even
ing with Mrs. Ella Sharpateln and Mr,

Mls Ruby Rogers of Portland la vl'
iting the Misses Gregory.

President, Euntco DeYo Barnes. .

Vice President, May E. Kuattner. '

Recording Secretary, Almlra Fergu
and Mrs. Frank Pattpn at Mr. Patton's

Miss Alice Wright has returned from handsome home on Franklin avenue.
a Several months' vMt with Miss Kopp son,This was the last meeting of the mem

Treasurer, Lulu Henderson,bera for this season. The parlors were
Corresponding Secretary, Ora Baker,prettily decorated with hawthorne anj
Directors, Gertrude M. Finch, Maylaurel and dainty refreshments were

look equally as good and wear as well as those you
pay twenty to twenty-fiv- e dollars for elsewhere.
No difierence except in the price.

Good qualities are ao low in price that to buy
the unreliable "Just-as-goo- d" kind is a real

r

E. Callaway, LIU Foard, Mary . Elserved. Those who won tha prises

In Boseman. Mont M. I ,
Miss Zetta Smith of Portland visited

relatives and friends in this city dur-

ing the pan week. : v

The Sadies of the Friday Afternoon
Club spent an unusually pleasant aft-
ernoon with Mrs. George H. George on
Friday...'-.....,- . ..,.... .

Miss Jeanette Peterson

more, Francis Maddock. Frodda Grutke,were Mrs, Charles S. Brown, Mrs.
The above were the officers electedCharles Callender, Carlton Allen and

E. Z. Ferguson. j at the annual meeting of the Astoria
Woman's Club held' yesterday afterMiss Grace Kemp was the guest of
noon,, The retiring president, GertmdMiss N; Hie Busey during her stay In

the city. She came down from Port
the Dixie Girls afternoon, Ml Tinch, delivered her annual address

as follows: ' Two Piece Suits W-,JE- ,D "?"
Mr Claiu Hobscfti and Miss Clara

Munson will' represent Gateway Re-bek-ah

Jodge . at th meeting of the
Officer and Members of the Woman's

land on Friday to be the accompanies
at the concert given In the opera house
Friday evening.

Wm. Belcher waa greeted by a large
number of his Astoria friends on Fri

Club: ,
-

In accordance with custom and ingrand assembly in Portland on June (.
i The members of the. Thursday Aft 10.OO er Suit.$laws of this organiiatlon I su'milt myernoon Club spent a pleasant after day. They were all pleased to have

him in the city again and manv of
itoon wi;n an. Harrier Tallant on

annual report - v

I would not be true to myself, m.r
the society which I represent If I reFriday. Mrs.: Charles Callendsr arid them attended the concert to hr hisMrs. Walter Aldrldge won the prises. ported that the work for the year hadwell trained voice on Friday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Rober enter fulfilled my expectations. At the be.
glnlng of the year, I realised how muchtained: a large number of friends last P. A. .. STOKES

Keeps a Dressy Shop for Dressy People.

there was to be done and how much

playing the game of 500.
Miss Carrie Boiiarth was given a

china cup and saucer shower Thurs-
day evening by the Misses Ohler. Rose
were used for the decorations and all
present spent a delightful evening,
listening to music and playing games.

evening at their residence. The game
played was slx-han- euchr They
were assisted. In entertaining th

might be accomplished wlta our largs
mrmbershlp. I had high Ideals arid

gueots by Miss Lillle Habersham and "t"t that we have not been able to
Mrs. C. R. Morse. A delightful even-

ing was enjoyed by all present.
almost everything which tha ladles OCCIDENT HOTEL DINNER.I have been especially pleased with

the kindjies and lhughtfuliiie of

realise them more full;-- . If all the
members enrolled had worked as earn-

estly as the faithful few have done, we
would have many fine things to show
for our year of effort.

I believe it is true of every organi-
sation, that after three or four yeera

suggested doing themselves for tha Im
provfmint of the city. The club has Chicken Hroih

Arranging for Astoria Day.
B. D. StrauhaL the traveling repre-

sentative of the Lewis and Clark
wsa lit the city yetoterdby

been commended for Its work In put
(he hostesses this year. No hlng has
been too much trouble for them to do
and their willingness to be helpful has

I'lt'kles Olive
ting up signs which

of experience, the work devolves upon

arter which refreshments were served.
Those who rendered musical selections
were the Misses Helen Brooks, Carrie
Boxarth. Lulu Es.es and Miss Klrchoff.

The afternoon tea given by Mrs. Geo.
C. Fiavel on Thursday afternoon proved
to be one of the most elaborate as well
as enjoyable functions that have been
given this season. The rooms through-
out her handsome home on Fifteenth
treet wer artistically decorated with

hawthorn?, roses and evergreens and
many handsome costumes were worn
by the ladles present tSIx handed

making arrangements with Mayor Sur- - Fried Filet 8oleTarlar 8ue
seem to a large extent to have the
desired effect Projects are under

been much appreciated. It la difficult
for me to find words to eipri my

the few who are really In earnest Thisprenant to secure a larg delegation
of Astorlans at the fair on Astoria appreciation of the consideration and

at least has been true of the Woman's
Club. Taking Into consideration theday. Mr. Strauhal states that manv kindly spirit shown toward its presinumber who have stood the test andof the cities In Oregon will have sw

Holled Tongue Capor 8ure
Chicken Fricassee

lUtiana Fritter

li line Ribs of lioef

way to arrange for placing benches In
the attractive public localities and the
Improvement of lb4 condition of the
Hillside cemetery Is under considera-
tion. Further efforts have been made
to locate a dumping ground, but with

dent by the club members. In spite of
the fact that the club year has In somecial editions of the newspapers printed hav remained true to their deire to

various sections, an.f, was surprised , ,mProv their town, their neighbors respects fallen short of what I hudand themselves, I feel that the workthat there would be none from Astoria hoped for it. I feel that I have person Leg Mutton ana Jelly- -
,of the past year haa be?n succc(ii' In

ally gulned something which I maahtout result. The Interests of the mem-
bers of the committee In their woik
has been commendable. There still

never hav possessed In any other re Mashed Potatoes Dolled rolatoe
lation, I. e. the knowledge of tha tru Oren IVaa Hiring rwna
cnaracter and kindness of heart ofremains a large sum at their disposal,

for this work.
Hhrlmp Salad, Mayonnaise

many respects. Our open meetlnr
and the social side of our work has
been successful to a gratifying iegre?.
The attendanec has been large and the
entertainment fTred on those occas-
ions has undoubtedly been appreciat-
ed. The ladles in that line of work
have every reason to fiel proui of their
success. The thoroughness with which

The general club membership num
bers 5. Several have withdrawn their

many of you with which 1 might have
been acquainted had we not shared
cart and responsibility and burdens In
our endeavors to realise our aim. "to
develop our minds, to help each olhei

Rhubarb I'car and Cream Pienames and seven new ones have been Corn Starch Puddln

Coffea

added. The financial condition of the
club is at rather a low ebb, owing

SfieFOARD STOKES CO.

The Shirt Waist Season
is Here

And It Didn't Catch Us Napping
1

and to Improve our dfy.7
largely to the carelessness of club
members to pay their dues. A little

they carried out their plans U mot
commendable. Whether this attracti-
ve side of the club life will result in

I thank all Uta enlrers and member
for their and helpfulness A CrespirM Death

Itlood poison creeps up towards tha
thoughtfulness In this respect Is urgedan increased membership remains to on club members. heart causing death. X E. Sttarns,be seen.

and bespeak a continuation of your
faithfulness In the support of my suc-
cessor. Respectfully submitted,

OEHTRl'DE M. FINCH.
My greatest disappointment have Ilelle Plame. Minn., write that a

Mend, dreadfully Injure his hand.
friend dreadfully Injured tils tinmt

been the lack of Interest In the lec-

tures and the small attendance at cur
regular meetings. We have had some

Mrs. Elmore will give a reception to
the new officers on Huturday, Jun 10. which swelled up Ilk blood poisoning,

ilueklen's Arnica 8lve drew out
honied the wound, and saved

his life, lust In the world (or burns
and sores. S5o at Chaa. Rogers' dm

Wise's May Sale
Draws the Crowds.
Cut Prices Does It I

of the best of Oregon tafcnt at our
disposal and a variety f subjects o
claim our Interest. Those who have
been instrumental In arranging our
lecture course have reason to feel sat

s ore,
- -

,

,j JJJBisfied that they have supplied Astoria
with material of highen educational INDIA LAWNS

WE ARKvalue In spite of the apparent lock or HIK

We have been preparing
ourselves for this occasion
for months past. Scarcely a

day goes by but that some

new merchandise doesn't ar-

rive to brighten up our store.

, Among the last to arrive
was another nice assortment
of those

A large quantity of India Lawns,
which we bought at import price, Plumbers asteamfitters. YWe give you the benefit of our op
portunlty.

appreciation on the part of our peo-

ple. The programs offered by our ciut
members and local friends have lieeti
In j ructlve and exc(;ent and tho
who failed to Improve tho opportun-
ities to enjoy them are loosers Indeed.

I have rason to feel delighted with

Ptics, the yard, from 10 CENTS Kue tut I'iist Class Voln cnand up. . VEmployed.
Valenciennes Edgingthe work of the study class this year.

The membership has been smaller A lot of It, bought right. While
It lasts, a bolt cf 12 ysrds, 12 CENTthan I had anticipated but the Interest lw. c. laws a,co.,

itf.E8J Inii Hint. :
and enthusiasm of the members has
more than compensated for the small PETTIC0AT5
number. Thf-- have developed

Jaunty Little Town promptness and regularity In attend MERCERIZED SATEEN PETTI- -
anec which is worthy of note. They COATS, in black, finished with 2i

Inch accordeon pleated ruffle.have shown an Interest In the study
of Russia and Japan which has given We Mil them at each $2.00
everything connected with those coun

Country Skirts tries an added value and at the final

meeting were unanimous In the opin-
ion that the work of the year had been
Instructive and Interesting in the hlgh- -

BIG SPECIAL
oca stock or

TRIMMED HATSst degree. Already plans are made totlF continue the Bay View course next
ready to wear, will be closed out ATyear. This study class has been to me

one of the mot gratifying and delight

that everybody is wearing,
"J Come in and get yours; we

have your size and a price
' to fit your pocketbok.

COST. This Is your opportunity to
t a stylinh hat at a bargain. No

need to wait until the season closes.
ful parts of the club life and the In
terest of the class members has been
an Inspiration that cannot be

Now is Oxford Time
To cur customer, who know the character and

quality of our goods, the prices quoted below will
.

'
. appeal very strongly. To those who are not ourcustomers we can only say this is a good chancefoi you to become acquainted with us and our goods
nat mVadey,UrSClf m0n7, Jurt n,icc the ic"

Women's Tan Oxfords in calf skin, made with
welt, new lasts, '

$3.50 and $3.0()
Women s Button Oxfords, made with welt, . $3.50
Women's Tan Oxfords, bluchcr cut . . $2.60
Oxfords for Children and Young Ladies.thefamous Steel Shod line $1.75 to $2.25Girls and Children's Tan Oxfords in calf and

: ' ' $1.50 and $2.00
liareicc. oandals cut in new patterns, that will

ZZU:th ChiW""V. Misses, $1;

The work of the traveling library has
been quietly progressing this year.

PLEATED SKIRTS
PLEATED SKIRTS, made of good

quality alpsccs, stitched below the
hip, In either black or white. All
sizes, each 4.$o

The one committee member has rear-
ranged the boxes and sent new colSome New Japanese lections of books to Svensen and Fort
Stevens. About 20 new books have
ben added this year, as a result or
the kindness of the Astoria public li-

brary association and a few interested
friends.

The civic Improvement committer

ACC0RDE0N PLEATED 8KIRT,
mode of fln quality Wool Batiste,
In brown or black, A dressy gar.
ment , ig.oo

has shown an active interest in its de:

Wash Silk Waists.,

Tha Foard & Stokes Co.
Astoria's Greatest Store.

Where New Things Make Their Debut

partment. The committee meeting i&Q me, &rfchave been well attended and the mem-
bers hfiujv shown a commendable in
terest The failure of the commute
to have any large monument to its en-(- f

avors Is largely djUe to the fact The Leading Shoe Dealethat tha city council has offered to do rs.


